
Dream of Chocolate
Treat yourself to the taste of creamy 
chocolate in the morning with COFFEE-
MATE NATURAL BLISS Chocolate 
flavor coffee creamer. Its all natural 
and deliciously rich flavor is the perfect 
ingredient to make any morning feel like a 
relaxing day away.

A Taste of Paradise
Transport yourself with the rich and 
creamy flare of NATURAL BLISS Almond 
and Coconut Milk creamers. Whether at 
home or away, forget your worries and 
add a splash of paradise to your up for a 
rich and creamy flare in every sip.

Wake Up Your Cup
Choose your favorite flavor of NATURAL 
BLISS for the perfect creamy cup 
anywhere, morning, noon, or night. 
Whether you’re brightening up your 
breakfast or sweetening your dessert, 
transform your every cup into a rich and 
creamy experience that’s simply beyond 
compare.
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Frequently Asked Questions

Where can I find nutrition facts and ingredients for each product?
You can find the most recent information about nutrition facts and ingredients on the current product packaging.

Are COFFEE-MATE products lactose-free?
COFFEE-MATE liquid and powder products are non-dairy, lactose-free.
NATURAL BLISS coffee creamer is made with Grade A, homogenized milk and cream which contains lactose.

Are COFFEE-MATE products hormone-free?
We are proud to use milk and cream from cows not treated with the growth hormone rBST* in our NATURAL BLISS 
products.
*Milk and cream from cows not treated with the growth hormone rBST. No significant difference has been shown between 
milk from rBST treated cows and non-rBST treated cows.

Are COFFEE-MATE products Kosher?
All COFFEE-MATE products are kosher certified by the Orthodox Union and carry the OUD symbol.

Are COFFEE-MATE products gluten free?
Please refer to product packaging for the most current gluten-free information.

Can COFFEE-MATE products be frozen?
For the most flavorful experience, we do not recommend freezing any COFFEE-MATE products because it may cause 
separation of the ingredients.

How should I store my COFFEE-MATE product?
COFFEE-MATE family of products has different storage requirements, which you can find on the packaging. 
Requirements outlined as follows.: 
COFFEE-MATE liquid products found in the refrigerated case must be 
refrigerated at all times, before and after opening. 
Some COFFEE-MATE liquid products may be stored in a dry, cool place before opening, but must be refrigerated 
after opening. These products are clearly marked “Refrigerate After Opening” on the packaging.
COFFEE-MATE 1.5L concentrate should not be refrigerated and should be stored in a dry, cool environment.
COFFEE-MATE liquid should not be frozen.
COFFEE-MATE powder should be stored in a cool, dry place

How long will my COFFEE-MATE remain fresh?
The freshness of your COFFEE-MATE may vary between products:
COFFEE-MATE liquid and NATURAL BLISS coffee creamer should be used within 14 days after opening or before the 
use-by date, whichever comes first.
COFFEE-MATE powder should be used by the use-by dates found on the packaging. Unopened, COFFEE-MATE 
powder has a shelf life of up to 24 months.

Is COFFEE-MATE packaging recyclable?
Yes! “Please recycle” is printed on back of the packaging label. Our bottles are made of PET plastic, SPI code #1, 
polyethylene terephthalate. The cap is made from a pigmented plastic, polypropylene, SPI code #5. The pull ring is 
made from LDPE plastic. When in doubt, please refer to product packaging for more information.


